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HE Indiana University School of Law ranks as
one of the two best in the West. Maxwell
Hall is the home of the School of Law whose
library numbers more than twelve thousand vol-
umes. A three-year course in the College of Arts
and Sciences is required of all pre-law students,
and a LL. B. degree is granted only to students
who have completed the prescribed work for a
total of six semesters.
The Demurrer Club is made up of faculty in
the School of Law, and of law and pre-law stu-
dents. The purposes of the organization are to
Dean 0‘ M Hepburn teach a proper understanding of the ethics of the
legal profession and to encourage the maintenance
of a high standard of scholarship. The club sponsors meetings at which
prominent barristers discuss legal questions and also gives banquets and
smokers to promote good fellowship among law students.
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Wilbur Cook. President; James Shockney. Vice-President;
Coleman lsaacs, Secre-
tary; Howard Robinson, Treasurer.
KURTZ, LAWRENCE STANLEY. Danville, Ind. LL. B. Sigma Nu, Demur-
rer Club, Travelers’ Club, Gamma Eta Gamma.
NEWKIRK, JAMES R. Brownstown, Ind. LL. B. Lambda Chi Alpha, Vice-
President Senior Law Class, Gamma Eta Gamma, Scabbard and Blade, All-Campus
Memorial Committee ’23.
McCOOL, EARL C. Kokomo, Ind. LL. B. Sigma Nu, Phi Delta Phi, Boosters
Club ’21, Travelers’ Club, President ’22-’23, Demurrer Club, University Golf Team,
Officer R. O. T. C. ’21.
ULLUM, CLARENCE BEAGLE. Indianapolis, Ind. A. B., LL. B. Delta Tau
Delta, Gamma Eta Gamma, Boosters Club ’20-’21, Treasurer, All-Campus Memorial
Committee ’22-’23, Chairman Senior Dance ’23, Junior Prom Committee ’22, Cootie
Club ’19-’23, President Cootie Club ’22-’23, Travelers’ Club, Demurrer Club.
leUMRICKHOUSE, LAWRENCE J. Bloomington, Ind. LL. B. DemurrerC u .
KEEHN, HIRAM D. Indianapolis, Ind. A. B. Economics, LL. B. Phi Delta
Theta, University Golf Team ’22, Men’s Panhellenic Council ’21, Phi Delta Phi,
SPhinx Club.
McCARTY, HARRY RAYMOND. Brookville, Ind. LL. B. Sigma Nu, Varsity
Baseball ’21, ’22, ’23, Cootie Club, Demurrer Club, Gamma Eta Gamma,
_McCARTY, VIRGIL JENNINGS. Liberty, Ind. LL. B. Law. Sigma Nu,
Junior Law Class Orator ’22, Travelers’ Club, Demurrer Club, Committee of 100 Y. M.
C. A ‘21, Gamma Eta Gamma.
MOSNY. JOSEPH. Indiana Harbor, Ind. LL. B. Cosmopolitan Club. Sigma
Rho Tau, Assistant in Economics and Sociology ’21-’22-’23.
,MATII‘HEWS. FRED STEARNS. North Vernon, Ind. LL. B. Sigma Nu,
,Sph.‘nx Club. Men’s Panhellenic Council, Intramural Board ’22—'23. Glee Club '19—’20.
21422, All-Campus Memorial Committee ’22 and ’23, Gamma Eta Gamma.
PIATOS, JOSE JAVIER. Mumnnyan, Mindanao, Philippines. LL. B. Indiana
University Golf Champion ’19 and ’20, President Cosmopolitan Club ’18 and ’19, Spanish
Club, Jackson Club, Demurrer Club, Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ’19-’20, Y. M. C. A. Delegate
Students’ Conference Lake Geneva, Delegate to National Convention of Cosmopolitan
Club of America ’18.
THAYER, FRANKLIN A. Huron, Ind. LL. B. Chairman Sophomore Com—
mission, Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, All-Campus Memorial Committee ’22 and ’23.
FRANCE, CLOYD BERTRAM. Petersburg, Ind. LL. B. Phi Kappa Psi, Gamma
'Eta Gamma, Demurrer Club, All-Campus Memorial Committee ’22 and ’23, Varsity
Football ’20-’21-’22, “1” Men’s Association.
FONCANNON, STAATS AIKMAN. Dana, In
Delta Phi.
SWEENEY, CLARENCE T. Tell City, Ind. LL. B. Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Boosters Club ’20, Director Indiana Union ’20-’21, Vice-President Freshman Law Class
’20, Phi Delta Phi.
DAVISSON, CLARENCE O. Kokomo, Ind. LL. B. Theta Chi, Phi Delta Phi,
Travelers’ Club, Demurrer Club, Spanish Club, President ’21-’22, Y. M. C. A. Cabinet
’21-’22, Treasurer ’22-’23, All-Campus Memorial Committee ’22 and ’23.
REES, ALTON EDWIN. Kokomo, Ind. LL. B.
Demurrer Club, Travelers’ Club.
SCHAUPP, RALPH HILL. Linn Grove, Ind. LL. B. Phi Delta Phi.
BABCOCK, CHARLES DWIGHT. Goodland, Ind. LL. B. Phi Gamma Delta,
Phi Delta Phi, Cootie Club.
BUSBY, LAWRENCE MILTON. Lapel, Ind. LL. B. Kappa Sigma, Varsity
Basket Ball ’18-’19, ’20-’21, ’21-’22, Demurrer Club, Travelers’ Club, Lincoln League,
omcer R. O. T. C. ’19, Phi Delta Phi.
(1. LL. B. Kappa Sigma, Phi
Acacia, Gamma Eta Gamma,
PIERSON, PAUL WENTWORTH. Damn'lle, Ind. LL. B. Gamma Eta Gamma,
Demurrer Club.
.BUCHANAN, GEORGE PETER. Rochester, Ind. LL. B. Travelers’ Club,
University Band.
SUMMERS, PAUL R. Converse, Ind. Law and Economics, A. B. and LL. B.
Kappa Slgma, Phi Delta Phi, Aeons, Demurrer Club, Cootie Club, Travelers’ Club,
Lincoln League, Le Cercle Francais, Euclidean Circle, Men’s Panhellenic Council ’21,
Director Indiana Union ’21-’22, President ’22-’23, Treasurer Demurrer Club ’21-’22,
Treasurer Intramural Athletics ’21-’22, President Freshman Law Class, Junior Prom
Committee, Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ’21-’22, All-Campus Memorial Committee ’22 and .23:
Sztzudzent Representative to Conference of Amerlcan College and UniverSIty Unions’ - 3.
WISE, RUSSELL EWALD. Plymouth, Ind. LL. B. President Senior Class ’23,
President Association of Unorganized ’22-’23, President Intramural Athletic Assoc1ation
’22, Director Indiana Union ’22, ’23, ’21, Aeons, Secretary ’22-’23, Phi Delta Phi, Cootie
Club, Treasurer Board Business Managers Arbutus ’23, Junior Prom Committee ‘22,
Boosters Club ’22-’23, Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ’22-’23.
HAMMOND, HAROLD WALTER. Hammond, Ind. LL. B. Sigma Nu, Presi—
dent Junior Class, Gamma Eta Gamma, President, Senior Basket Ball Manager, Scab-
bard and Blade, Cootie Club, Captain R. O. T. C.
O’HAIR, WALTER REESE. Greencastle, Ind. LL. B. Sigma Chi, Gamma Eta
Gamma, Demurrer Club.
TRIPP, DELBERT HAGERMAN. North Vernon, Ind.
LL- 3- Sigma Chi, Gamma Eta Gamma, Demurrer Club.
LL ‘éVILLIAMS, WINTHROP WALKER. Jeffersonville, Ind.
CRUMPACKER, JOHN PETER. Valparaiso, Ind. LL. 13.
Phi .Delta Theta, All-Campus Memorial Committee, Phi Delta Phl,
Sphinx Club, Senior Law Class Orator.
DAVIS JOSEPH HENRY. Mame, Ind- LL- 13' Phi Dena
Theta, Phi Delta Phi.
. SANDERS, JOHN LESLIE. Boanm'lle, Ind. LL. B. Lambda
Ch‘ Alpha, Gamma Eta Gamma. Demurrer Club.
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Director Indiana Union ’21-’22, President ’22-’23, Treasurer Demurrer Club ’21-’22,
Treasurer Intramural Athletics ’21-’22, President Freshman Law Class, Junior Prom
Committee, Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ’21-’22, All-Campus Memorial Committee ’22 and ’23,
S2t2ud2ent Representative to Conference of American College and University Unions7 -I 3.
WISE, RUSSELL EWALD. Plymouth, Ind. LL. B. President Senior Class ’23,
President Association of Unorganized ’22-’23, President Intramural Athletic Association
’22, Director Indiana Union ’22, ’23, ’21, Aeons, Secretary ’22-’23, Phi Delta Phi, Cootie
Club, Treasurer Board Business Managers Arbutus ’23, Junior Prom Committee ’22,
Boosters Club ’22-’23, Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ’22-’23.
HAMMOND, HAROLD WALTER. Hammond, IrLd. LL. B. Si a Nu, Presi-
dent Junior Class, Gamma Eta Gamma, President, Senior Basket Ball anager, Scab-
bard and Blade, Cootie Club, Captain R. O. T. C.
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TRIPP, DELBERT HAGERMAN. North Vernon, Ind.
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Phi Delta Theta, All-Campus Memorial Committee, Phi Delta Phi,
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Theta, Phi Delta PI‘iiH HENRY. Muncre, Ind. LL. B Phi Del a
Chi ifIJDERS, JOHN LESLIE. Boonville,1nd. LL. B. Lambda
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PHI DELTA PHI, professional law fraternity, was founded at the Uni-
verSIty of Michlgan by John M. Howard in 1869. Foster Chapter was
estabhshed at Indiana University in 1900. 1
Eligibility for membership is based upon scholarship and faculty recom-
mendatlon. The purpose of the organization is to promote good fellow-
shlp among students of the law. It places particular emphasis on scholar-
ship.
The members as they appear in the picture are:
 
First Row— Third Row—
William Hill Charles Babcock
Paul Rhoadarmer Wilbur Whinery
John Hastings Donald Rogers
Joseph Davis Paul Summers
Second Row— Fourth Row—-
Clarence Davisson James Adams
Delbert Corbin Vern Ruble
, Lawrence Busby Russell Wise
f. Hiram Keehn John Crumpacker
a: Clarence Sweeney Staats Foncannon
Fifth Row— 
Jesse McAtee
Ralph Schaupp
Charles Halleck
Earl McGee] 
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Third Row—AKahe, Rhnmey. Komoroske, St-hultz, Buckner, Wei-ks, Harrison, Mills.
Intramural v?INN/(1r
NTRAMURAL and inter-fraternity athletics were combined in the spring of 192:!
The Acacias won the honors in baseball, last spring. giving them both titles in
intramural and inter-fraternity baseball.
Delta U won the spring track meet, finishing the meet ll) points ahead of its nearest
opponent. Leland Haworth, Lambda Chi, defeated V. .‘IL‘I.I‘1I)', Batu. in the finals of
the tennis meet, and “on the University title. McLeuy and Seidenstirker, lie-tux, lost
in the doubles to Haworth and Burnett, Lambda Chis.
.About 200 men took Part in the horseshoe tourney, liykhuizen-Wnllinu: won the
Unilzersity championship 1y defeating Lohrei—lx’link in the linnl gonn- (‘omnn-nccnwnt
wee .
IA: yr I"ou!h:lH Tr” Ill
("ind ICmv——liushv. Hostel, Wurri 'k 1.‘ i .. .
Second lfvlt'i-VVMii-henor ( , onLnnnon. liloluun, lluum-l' l hull
Exam, Rommes, Small. ' Mimlloy_ Adams, MM'IH'U’. Mcl‘Ill'rI-nh. ('humlu-In, hum-n.
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